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The Currency Branch of the Finance Department.

The Civilian hereunder continues the series of articles It has in
hand dealing with the more important Departments and Branches of the
Canadian Civil Service. The object of these articles is in part tu educate
the publie as tothe nature and importance of the work carried on by the
Service, but also to create in civil servants themselves a keener apprecia-
tion of the great machine tu which. they belong.

An account of ' the duties perform-' sary articles of diet, clothing, etc.,
ed by the Curreney Branch would was by means of baxter. A brief
not be complete unleffl prefaced by analysis may be helpful to the cas-
and in.terspersed with some refer- ual observer in estimating the in-
ences to the prope'rtiés and fune- convenience of barter. The first
tions of money. This, not in order difficulty under a, system of barter ils
to provide a technical dissertation to find two persons whose disposable
,on the problems involved, but to in- possessions mutually suit each others'
dicate the indispensible nature of wants. To one of these a particular
the gervices rendered and the great article must be superfluous to the
desiftbility of money in the abstract other it must be indispensible, and a
aside from its spécifie and personal. purchaser must find an article which
%,alue. will be acceptable, in exchange, to

What wùuldý we do without the ýeller. - Even at this late date in
money? Some ýeader may exclaim, countries with nt proper eurrency,

I. have to do without it. " Yet travellers frequcntly go dinnerless
even those wbo sufferý from the because not possessed of articles Bc-
paucity of the currency of thé realm, eeptable to vendors of necesaary
derive benefit from the fact that food. The diffliculties of such a sys-,
there is such a cô-mmodîty as money tem may be enlapg upon but
which contributes, ai will be show-n, enough has bem set down to illus-
to the eduvenience,,the welfare and trýate the loss of time and thé bar"the progress ëf thé human race. riers to progress enti ailed in a coun-

The kéne'sis.of the art d coining try without an adequate currency
bas been traced to the earliest his- system.

.'torie times and the date:may be £air- A sceond diffleulty arises in barter.
ly placed at about 900 B.C. ý This ýAt what rate is aiiy exchange to be
important invention is associated by made f How many eggs for a cer-
tradition 'Yvith the heroic:and roman- tain quantity of corn? The struggle
tic peninsula-cf Greeee w-hicW has of'the human race :to e-volve the
bequeathod BD much to the arte,, the most siatisfactory solution of this
philosophies and the idéals of suc- ýproblem, how finally gold, SI
ceeding gene rations. 1 sin 1 ce that time, nickel, copper. and paper, money
the art ut coining has passed through were introduced is au intereuting,
levolutianarY 'phases, the history of sto-ry. Canadians will remember
whieh fillq many volumes. that the beaver skin was a unit of

BefoÉe the invention of coining value in the Hudson Bay Compam7y;
the only means. of acquiring noces- the value of skins being relative
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thereto. AU such clumsy and prim- chequer Bills bearing the, endorsa-
ative methods have finally, in the tion of the British government. The
course of Y'ears, been superseded by notes arc received from the litho-
a system. under which materials graphers and in due course handed
.have been utilized which are at once out to the lady memberg of the staff.
a medium of exchange and a means Each lady signs her naine to her al-
of measuring values. Thus there lotment of notes in compliance with
now pus from hand.,to hand, all the the law whieh requires an original
produets of the sea and the land, signature to euh note to make it
with'which a bountiful Creator lias legal tender. This course requires
endowed the Rarth. Thus lias the much checking and re-checking uný
progress of civilization been accel- til finally the hotes are stored in the
erated by the invention of money. It vaults ready for issue. Gold, silver
is this beneficent work which the and bronze coinage are also held in
Curreney Braneh performs on behalf the vanlts; thése being supplied as
of the Canadian goveriament. required -by the Ottawa Branch of

The Currency Branch was estab- the Royal Mint.

lished in 1881, Colonel Fred Toller Branch offices of the Department
'being the first comptroller. A brief are maintained at certain points in
resumé of the events which led to the Dominion as required by statute,
the formation of the branch is as fol- viz.:- Halifax, Charlottetown, St.

lows.- John., Mýntriý4l, T-oronta, Winnipeg

In 1858 Sir Alexander T. ùalt In- and Vietoýia. The ýofficial in charge

spector General in the Cartier. of each of thèse offices is known as

donald cabinet of the Province of the Assistant Receiver General. It

Canada,. instituted an issue of pro- is the duty of this officer te efficient

vincial notes to the ainount of $2,- ly supply the ehartered banks, or

000,000 whieh was increased to $8, others applying, with any of the

000,000 in 1866.. At Oonfederation aforeméntioned mediums of ý Domin-

this provincial note issue becaine part ion Currency. , Notes no longer. fit

of the liabilities of the Dominion as for. circulation are redeemed at these

legal tender. D ' ominion notes were offices, cancàllecl and remitted to the

administered by a Department known head office and there destroyed. T.his

as Receiver General distinet from the iuvôlves one of the most absorbing

Finance Department until that %dttties of the Comptroller's office, as

Department was abolished in 1879. the necessity of a clean note circula-

The Finance bepartiment managed tion cianadt he. denied. ..Silver and Àý

the .business thereafter aind as the bronze coins:wom smooth are re-

importance of the dpties developed, deen'ed at theïr face value; mutil-

the Currency Branch was organized ated coins being subject to a dis-

in 1881. count of 25%. A very large quant-

The present 'ComptrÔlIer of the ity of gold is held by the Comptrol-
lier for the redemption of the Do-

Cýurreney'is Mr. j. E. Bourke, as as-
minioii notes. A brief acconnt of

sidnous officer full of nervous en-
orgy xho ha .s proven his worthinefw the nature and composition of notes,

gold, etc.,.
toi the high office he fills by rising
£rom the ranks; he having been Dominion Notes.
foriherly a -elerk in one of the out-
oide ofi1ýçs of ther departinent. Re Dominion note circulation cousiots
ii; asgWed by a staff of 40 clerks. , $lî ý 12, $4, $5 aud 25e bills; àleo
Comptroller deab in Dominion notes, in 1#rgerdenominations, $500 and

gold, silver and bronze coins and for $1,OW bills are iissued for gelieral

the guipplemental redemption of the cireu10,t1oný. ký1,addition, notes Of

note issue he may also hold Ex- large denomination are issued
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exclusive circulation among the copper, -which brings the price of

banks. These are $500, $1,000 and fine gold to $20.67183 .... per ounce.

$5,000 bills. They serve the purpose Canada has preferred to adopt the

of convenîent cash reserves for the United States system of gold coin-

banks as required by law and as a age on aceount of the convenience

medium for settling outstanding bal- of the decimal system. common to

ances in the Clearing Ilouses. both countries. The problein of dis-

Paper money having no intrinsic placing United States gold coins in

value, must, as a natural conse- the Canadian reserve and substitutý

quence, have au intrinsic force be- ing therefor the new Canadian coins

hind it for the purrýose of redemp- or bullion, will no doubt bc taken

tion as required. There are a score up in due course and properly and

of methods devised for regulating a ecônomically solved.

paper currency and providing a re- Bilver.
demption fund. In the case of Do-
minion notes the redeeming element Silver has been found to bc a con-

ýis gold, under what is known as the venient metal for fractional cur-

Partial Deposit method. The circula- rency. Camadian silver is composed

tion of Dominion notes on July 31st of 925 parts pure silver and 75 parts

was $113,794,845, and the gold held b copper. The pride of silver is not
y fixed and unchangeable as -is the

the Curreney Branch on that day. for case with gold, nor is there the me-
the redemption, if necessary, of these tallic value in a given amount of
notes amounted to $94,701,444. The silver coins. Thiis, exclusive of the
legal difference between the circula- cost of minting $100 worth of silver
tion and the gold reserve cannot. bc coinage is worth $41.65 (allowing
less than $22,500,000. This arises
from, the provisions of the Dominion 60e per ounce for the silver and l6c

Notes Act which provides that up to per pound for copper). Silver coin-

a circulation of $30,000,000, a re- age is therefore called token mgney

deeming gold reserve of $7,500,000 and is legal tender to the amount of

shall be held, but that in exeess of $10 only in any one given payment.

.$20,000,000, one dollar in gold shall: Bronze.
be reserved for every paper dollar
issued. Bronze, used for' one cent pieces

(le) only, is composed of 95 parts
Gold copper, 4 parts tin and 1 part zinc.

The gold reserve as. mentioned, Exclusive of the cost of minting, the

comprises British, Canadian and, Un- intrinsie value of $100 of bronze

ited States gold. Greai Britain and coins is $21.40 (allowing 16e per

the United States having adopted pound for copper, 45o for tin, and Se

g old as their basis for all transac- for zinc). Bronze is called token

tions involving money, and having money also and is legal tender to

Plaeed, by law, upon the pure meial the extent of only twenty-five cents.

a value of. practieàRy the saine The foregoing sets forth in the
amount ssible form. some of the

the Canadian government briefest po
accepted the gold coins of both coun- facts and features. incidental to the

tries as legal tender to any amount. work of this important branch.

The statutory price of British gold There is involved in the work of the

18 £3-17-101/2 for one ounce having a Comptroller vast responsibilities in

Pnportion of 11/12fine gold to 1/12 respect of the safekeeping, dietribu-

(lopper. Upon this calculation flne tion, and redemption of the great

gold is worth $20.67.227 per ounce. amount of national circulation med-

The statutory price of Vnited States ium. Apart from these immediate

gola is $10 for 25É graine, having a duties there are problem8 of vast na-

Proportion of 9/10 fine gô1ý to 1/10 tional importance,,
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Whether, for instance, circulation the course of advancing civilization.
should be confined to, government is- Through the agency of money the
sues or whether the right of issue means are afforded for the exch.ange
should be granted to the chartered of &H thé commodities of the worl > d
banks. If the latter is advisable, and for their traiisportation and
upon what terms and conditions distribution, and hy its means wealth
should it be granteëL 'Economists is extraeted from the sea and the
state that the inürýase of the gold land. That this wealth is not more
supply has a bearing on the cost of equitably divided is noi the fault of
living and it is further stated that the Currency 'Branch, nor is the in-
currency inflation, that is, the issue equality chargeable to the institution
of paper money in excess of the of money in itself, but is dtfe to the
amount of gold reserve, influences ignorance and rapacity of man and tc,
the cost of living. the imperfections in many of our

More complex evén than these eûniplicated social and politic , al sy§-
problem's' is the elimination of the tems and institutions.
Babel al standards and nuits of value
in vogue in different countries. by
inducing all sueh countries to adopt EFF-ICIENCY-IN A FOREST $ER-
a common uniform and 9cientifle
basis. This would aid in the settle-
ment of international indebtedness, The Report, of the Thirteen'th An-
remo-ve some of the'diifficulties con- nual Convention of the Canadian For-
fronting thoge who. travel in foreign estry Con,ýènti n, Éeld in Ottawa
Parts and ' generally ..add to the effic- some months ago, has just reached
iency- and effeetiveness of world Proý qke Civilian. G, c É over itý wgreu. The' unit: of value in Great au in e

note. that one of the most importantBritain is ý thé pound ($4.9,6-2/3), in of the speakers was Mr. Gifford Pin-Prânee it ia the :franc (about 20e,)- chot, the President- of -the American
IllustÉating this divetgence in units Conservation Commission. Hig ad-of value, it, is told of a New Yo'rk dress was entitled, "The Grou'ndwork
gentleman #ho had'a son at schaol of a Forest Service." Dealing-within Paris, that his London banker, the "fundamental principles neces-cabled that the s» -n -desiréd. to, draw sarýr forsueeessful work in organiziiig
for a thousand. The! New Yorker
replie and: in ilýainll,,,,ing a forest se'rvýice,à 14 fi its those little Preech Mr. %chot made the following state-
thiiigg> pay it, if its pounds send ra 1 ent
him home," .,Whell the forest service was first

tnfortunately there is little pros- éreated, all the appointees'who had
pect'of arriving at an agreement to chargéýof the National forests--forest
unify international currencies. Nev- reser,ýes they were called then-Were'
erthelens it becoînes one of the dutie$ appointed politically. The question
of offleers in the ý Comptroiierls waê laia. betore thé t4en Seeretary oÈ. , ',

Bt4nçh to collect datà, statistielq apýd.. the Inteýi ' or, at the time when the ïftrst
evidénée, on this and other important apPrOPriatim w1fis made.lor employ.
mé ' netary: subjeets and to bring Ù11 ing fhese men, whother or not he
gueh.faets and Pousiderations te the wouldcréate a nûnýpartigan body fol-notièè of ýthe head of the departmmt 1(>wing the M t syfjtemreri or Whether

116 point -to be mainly' 6oneered hë wùuld Se4l kth it aecordini to 14
in e0=8etion with the tquetiôns oÉ old M' efhodý ' And his repýy to the Mézi: <
the Ou mney Branqh is thât it SUP-., Who MW upob him the, great è ee :4
pli« the. people with au affll, , he hod to «este a Mgh-ù.ade 1ýKý of
which, though otten týrnëd to e1ý11î men WAà -'thst 'he W nd d6übt he
purpoaes, renders a great seMee in, wuld gtt PerfftÜY jWd Republicams <
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to fill those places. He got perfectly ing to create. I congratulate you on
good Republicans to fill the places. I that.
have no doubt they were excellent Re- Il the second place, you must
publicans. But eertainly none of thein have men not only appointed non
wereforesters, and certainly very few politicaJly, but trained men. And
of them were efficient. For the mo- here is a subject on which there may
ment you begin to establish some be important divergence of opinion.
standard besides efficiency, however There are always a certain number of
eager you may be to get efficient men, men,'in the first place, who stand for
by the very nature of the human the practical' man as against the
inind, you drop away £rom efficiency 'trained' man-a pernicious distine-
and soon other considerations prevail. tion which, in the end, does not exist

"So -%ve had at the start, men with at all. You must have in your forest

one lung, or hardly any, lung, men reserve a leaven of men of the train-

who absolutely did not know their iiig, of the point of view, of the pro-

way except on the city streets liter- fessional forester, if that service is to

ally and actually men who' were 'lucceed. In other words, if the ser-

afraid to sleep outside a house,-I am vice is to succeeci, it must be possessed
t&lking actual facts and could supply of techilical knowledge of a high

the naines of the men-and, of course ' grade. The standatdis set up and ex-
an enormous percentage of that hu- pressed in the men are, to my mind,
man waste which drops into political f the utmost importance. Your ser-

office becaim it has made a failure vice will depend on these standards;
and you will find in the eni, as wein Nomething else. did, that the most praetical men are"The first big mistake we made was not those whé come in without train-in allowing political eonsiderations to ing, but those who come in withcome in. That was corrécted by order training and afterwards learn theof President Roosevelt, who classified practical work.

the whole forest -fýrc'e just before it , The best things that have beenwas trausferýed to the Department of done in the forest service, the, most.::,Agrieultiire. Thereupon the most im-,
vital improvements, have come not

.,portant task we hadwas '0 C'ean UP £rom the men who came in simplythe, force, drop out the men-whom
with. the woodsman's, or the lumber-we had been studying very carefully man'sor the cattleman's training, butin anticipation of the transfer-who,

:we kziew, were not competent. ' In from the men who, starting with the

the course of the work of transfer professional point of view and ac-

4ým 'one Department to the other, a quirements,, have added to, that after-

many of thoftm'en were wards the practical field experience
droP- You must have then, as the secoýdîped; they never quité unAerstood it, condition, in my judgment,,a strong4wd 1 was. yery particular not to ex- tre of theoretical men, or rather,'Plain it, but. the service felt the eod

résuit. pr ofemonahy trained men."

"The ffist principle,,. en, it seems
to me, upon which any iiuceessful for- CONGILATMM IONS.
esr:gaervice must be based is aWlute,
freedom from political control in the The Civilian tenders iti congratu-
appointment of a man. 1 was delight- lations to one of our number, a nd a
ed when 1 heard Mr. Borden say lut popular one at that, Mr. F: G. Bron-
night that he was committed to the skill, of the Frinting Bureau, who
brinciple of.thç'merit system of the. since our last issue married Miss Vio-
-ippointment of men fn the fe.deral let Ethel Sharpe Kydd, daughter of
fýMt service whicli.you are propos- Mr. George, Kydd, of the Royal Bank.
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rents are a necessary stipulation te

TH E CIV ILIA N good ýconduct. This will be so un-
til the age of altruism, known as the

Deve"d te me interaute of the civil Mrviee millenium arrives. Psychologists
of Cana" may confer a great boon upon the

administration of the Civil Service
sulesoription $1.00 a Year; as also, in respect to other walks of

single copies 5 cents. life as witness the following.

Advertising rates are graded aecording to

position and space, and wM be inr, In the course of time Psychologiste

nisbed upon applicatio- will revise and rénovate the rela-'
tiens 'between: man and man by a

SuÉseriptions, MSS iiitended for publication, very simple expedient. An inStrU_

and all other comjnunieations sheuld e ment will be invented which by
means of a connecting wire will forinui

addressed to a contact between the minds of two
Tuz Ei)iToxs, men or of any number of men. In

TE»I OMLI&Nt the early stages of this endeavour te
P. 0. Box 484, Ott&- penetrate tbc inazes of the mind, it

may be'foikud necessary te bore holes
Communieatiolis on any subject of interest Éhrough the kkull$ of all engaged in

to tbe Civil Service are invited and will the invéstigation. The value of this
receive careful invention inarriving at and iriaking

publie the anfmating motives of the

ç)tt»,w&, Sept. 20, 1912 humain mind, will appear. Picture
our legislative bodies. The Speaker
takes the ehair; an honourable mem-

_pSyCIJOLOGY AND CIVIL SER- ber essaya te address the house, and
VICE. the phychie wires are immediatelY

set, , connecting the animàting. ind-

The human, race has performed tive power of the orator with ý the
1 ý p ligious feats in its endeavour to perceptive auricles of the audience.

ro(
sol-ve the problems of natÙre and te and of, the publie. How pure aufl

light up the dark places of the earth. undeliled eould be the utteirances of

if faillira has been made in any. one the honourablemember.' Applied'to

respect more than another it may -the Ci-VU Service, there would be a

fairly be stated that such perdialiar revolution. We would all know the

shorteoming in in regard te the- itady motives and purposes for certain

6f the human mind. 1 'The dark eon- promotions anil aise the resson whý

tinent of motive and desire hae never eérWn other promotions are ndt

been explorýed. " Sô far are w'è frein made. ÂUI anomolies and causes for

knolwing e8ch other's minds that we eomPlaintWould raPidýy disapptar,'

do not even know Our Own- Psyeh- and gellerally speaking the human
med a 'râce WMM be:nplifted by the

ology may scarcely bc ter
is net much more than Move of that barrier to progresi,_-ý

odenee.. - R - the ey ence.
mexpetiment. How. helpýuj itkoul .d fallibility of human id nce.

be if more marked progreu cou1d be

made in the study of. the diM and Ue foregôlng thoughte. are' sug,

dark reee'soed of the human blind- g4tedb'y rea"Il of.a report "bli

Man la, Ptéterriaturally a wandeller éd on another "gç.ôf itbis isalle un-

the told. A wild aniMal still, der, the samë caption as that undei iý'
from. 1 Whk)i this pregent article in written,
an Mr. Baffour says, the human race , nd ivi S
deceives and Ér8ý1§ UPôU itself- ln V'z,, "!>Iyé'hOI09Y, a C 1 er-

cur present state of society, deter Vice We cominend this interesting el
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report of the meeting of Comptrol- THE COLONIAL THEATRE.
lers and Accounting Officers to the

The Colonial Stock Company ofattention of our readers. The en-
Ottawa does not advertise in The

deavour to analyze the powers of the Civilian, si) when we commend it to
mind and to- allot avocations coin- our local readers we cannot bc sus-
patible therewith is a valiant at- peçted of mixed motives. We have
tempt to advance the cause of a not eveu so much as a pass. Never-

:science little understood. lu order theless we do not hésitate to regard
it as a most worthy 'enterprise in ato whet the appetite of our readers, direction that peculiarly merits the

we excerpt the following fÈoni the re- support of civil servants. As a class
port in question. we civil servants claini some reflue-

"Fortunately, there is a new movement ment of taste and interest, and the
in business and educational life whieh bor- 15rama is about the only form of art,
rows the prin(ýiples of psyehology for the apart from literature, to which in this
development of efficiency. Iii adapting these new country of ours we have access.principles, psychological aud.teebnieal analy-
sis of applicants for positions arc md, Till now Ottawa has had to trust
according to their mental, moral and phy- largely to luck for the drama at lier
sical attributes, they are plaeed in Positions disposal. This the Colonial Stock
where they will give the moBt efficient re- Company will cure. If it succeeds,sults and perform their duties under the
most happy conditions." Ottawa may count on a succession of

plays presented by a company that is
1zý51 IZZý, 1zý> first class both in individual merit

and in balance that wili give no oneLETTER CARRIERS. an excuse for not knowing, under the
most favourable conditions, the veryThe carriers. have carried their best the modern stage produces. Butcase for better pay to the Trades and to succeed it needs appreciation andLabour Congress which lately met patronage. The Civilian would likeat Guelph. If the facts are as repre- to see civil servants take their partsented, there is no wonder the car- in support of the venture, It is Wor-rietà have gone outside of our own th -and the price ischeap,

Federation, or even presented . their y

case at the "Mercy Seat" itself. A *,;Zbl 4z> Az>
delegate , representing the carriers
stated that, "the po'rest labourerCORRECTION.

k. working on the streets of Viètoria
was better paid tosday than the let- The cover of the last nurpher of
ter earrier. They ask fifty cents per the Cifflian contained a typographiý
day inerem, pay when sick, an ejl error for whieh the editors tender
eighý-hônr d&ý, and better uniforms. apologies. The date and volume

This seems to be an G'Utstanding nlumber was as follows--
cagefor the post offlee section of the Sept. 23rd, 1912. Na. 6 instead of
Fédération to take ýip and, incorpor- Sept. 6th, 1912. No. 10.
ate,,8peciaRy îh the memorial to gov-
ernment. The language, cannot be OBMUARY.
too strong if thé distresa is such as

r - the gtateinênte made atto war ant The Civili« records withdeep re-
the Labour Congreqa. The Ciiiiian gret the death of Mr. George Bell,
offers its, pages gladly'and freely in who for thirty years lias been a mem-
anyway that will assist in placing ber'of the Interior Dept. An old
the case for the carriers fairly be- landmark in the Service, George Bell,
forç the government. and the people. will be misoed by a large circle of
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Zbe IRtibat£at of Vacationezime,

I. The Bathroom Door it wasr-and, after tes
I q1ipýeà inside te wash, and hard it was

Tomý Dick and Ilarry have returned te Te keep myself from ha-ving Company.
Town,

Wîth Preckled Faces and their Arms burnt
brown;

And they have aBked Ehayyam te ging a
tong They Êay that Lyon and OlLizzard keep

Of Sumfflr Pleasures,-whieh I now write. The Beet Rotel fer those in need of Sleep.
1 tried it once, and through the night I

hffld
The mournfùl Bas-Baa, of.a stranded Sheep.

Yeu know, my-Friendg, 1 sought betimes a lx.
Nook

Whére I might moke -y PiPe and rOad MY The Bain indeed is goine where no one knowg,
)Rut why should 1 be party te his woesl

Butever came so-e Pienie Party b The Leg of Lamb they sened at-Dinner- ,9"
Te give m'y Drosme of Paradize the 9ok. time

lIad naughtto do with iti--but just Sup-
pose 1

The Lure of, Nature, and thè Simple Life
Axe tbisa te jong fr in tbis World of

A Book of Verses underneath the Bough, 11;
Wê mok it and we find it d0th cenfist A Jug oýi Wine,---and, -Io, a rambling Cow

-lu eatimg Mashed Potato08 with a Knife. Came ofà sud4n on MY, Paradise,
And It WWs Wildemem enow.

isome toi, the 14"ae gel sud mm betake
Them*ùyei te iLnd a mo=tàb-crafflea lAke.

Wl the pelf.s&m 0, T]Wozt who 'Pie of Rhubarb sULIks didotroturn teThe., ail,
ýfàje: -Egg Cake,i io=a a ily wituu MY curmut-C&LU. Ana. mr"bdea it to,)ne with One

Potgîve, Mý tilat i thSw tiein St thy
'V. 'Ajid:'qôke ôl 1%ïo that Yother uied te

landed quee %Mo a Iloewrie
Wbèrê tkéý had n~ léarned te swat:tlm

oad on the MOZZOW IOUn4l WA* new D«dgn upen MY but M.ektie. ne whb fiàëd: for Trout and

112: àeOn éýreeg sloug a MountiXý PROIL
au a And a lKuoi

t1wWnfflr 80:
Buff '8A in.W.Mé owa.m.1r

WWle a c"e in MY ime i fi«d
Thé; W&Y to ffllà Obsks-dowis in tu ow.

Ana Me Tomùet& kejýt à, ym in Tin,
WiII 7Vitt Tým allows,. a Book

1% e» wag a, door te WhI& 1 icund, 1W iWe
i[éW:Pr«k vegotabio ko6p ome Thin.
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xiv. XXII.
But whüýwil1 write about the Éank Cigars 1 watched the Busy Bees about the HiveThey sell te Tourists on the Smoking Carsl And thonght how good it was te bc AliveThe Smoke aseends like Brush-wood Fires And gather Honey al] the livelong day,-in Fall, Then Someoiie whispered-"Soon we workAnd people grasp their Noses up in Mars. till Five.

xv. XXIII,
Yes, it is well te tarry with the BeesIn that inverted Bowl they call'The Lodge

We stay at night,-'tis kept by Henry And learn the Good of Toil, the Sin 'of
Ilodge. Ease,

But ho that ponders overmueh may findMosquitoes enter at their own sweet will
The Stiiigs that educate but do not please.And errant Bats which we essay te dodge.

xxiV.XVI.
Alas, that Pay-days are se far apartThe Bat ne Qucýtiün makes of Ayes or Noes, Wliich seem se near when our Vacations)3ut Right and Left, as strikes the Batter, start 1

goes; Tom, Dick and Harry, if you ponder this,He bangs beside the Chimney for a while, -Yen need net learn my Verses off by heart.And then comes Flip-flap round my pyes
and Nose.

XVII.
NEW INVENTIONS.

The Cars move on and carry Here and
There À complete copy of any of theseThe Sons of Hope who shun the Daily Care; patents will be forwarded toYet all retain the Coupons which. will any per-
bear son by Messrs. Willson & Co. on re-

Them back again te breathe the, Office Air. ceipt of ten cents. Persons ordering
copies must give Number of Patent.xvni.

Reported especially for The CiviUan
The Station Bus with Ilorses far from fleet by H. B. Willson & Co., Patent At-Starts up the Hill they call the Central torneys, 715 Eighth Street Northwest,Street, Washington, D.C.Six Passengers uppn Six others, laps
And 'One late Comer'underneath the 13eat.

1,031,3pl-lndicator-Marker for Filing
Cabinets.

1,031 1 825--Aecount Register.
1 tell yen thisý-When " etarting for a Rest 1,0311846-Envelop Moistening alla sealingYeu pin your Wad within your Summer Device

vest, 1,031,521-Postal Üailing-èard.Be mure you. dôaýt take AU, for you may 1 1 031 1 578--Envelop-Opener..
come 110311373-Fireum

On Lomesorae Days wheu Other Folks know 1,031 1 428-Magazine Gun.
Best. 1,,031,566--Device for Praetiéing in no6t.

ing without Projectiles.>
XX. 1,031ý644-Cartridge-Loading Machine.

ieoâl,023-noll.Roldir for Photographie1 played at Chetkers ant, Rainy Day Cameru.
With one Who town arde with hifi 1,031,459-ý-Filrn. Dev'eloping, 1%ixing and

wa3hing A âtus.I thought 1 knew the Gýâmei--but,,md to 1,0,ý1,563-Photogr ie inting Deviée,oay, 1,032,457-Amunt abinet.
The Rube went townwards irith my Last 1,032,678---Caleulating MaebLine.

Month la Pay. 1,032,809--Lom Leaf Binder,
1,032,848---ýFount&in Pu.

XXL Appaýatus.
1,032,728-PortabJe Dark Room.'Yet ýnayAh, make the Most of wbat we 1,087,350---Combined' Typewriting, Addingspend, and 8ubtractilli.Maebine.l'or mon, ab soon, our Thtee Weeks finds its 1,037,888--Letter Carrier la rtfolio,ý ëz(L - . ' 1 : . . < % 1,037,521-0emblaed Typowriting apd Add.The City calla us and we know no maw ing Maehine.

Wbo hu the Cwih and eh- the Will to Lend. 1,087,564-Poeket Typewriter.
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The Miss-adventures of Jimmy Carew.

(From the Log of Harold Brookg.)
By G. B.

CHAPTERS:XV111. 80 My ew and My eye iliformed me 1

sang out JimmyI paddling blithely on.
Weatherbee Meets with Another Waterloo. " There's isn It a boat on the riýer with, your

Siren of a voice or begutiful figurphead,
focussed the g1au hurriedly, as the lend, thank the Lord 1

eaught the blur of the rapidly mo-ýUg skiffi Don't thank Him too soQu 1 snapped
Ite occupant was îndeed Algernon ChumleY Weatherbee, croSsing Jimmyls bow. 1U
Potts. And in each of the three inotionless haven't done with youl" Then the two
bouts were two men all lying on their oars light racing cjpoes came together with a
and apparently " ali in. bang.

Bob 1 " said Giggs, hôarse with excite- "Look out! " shouted Jimmy, and puEh- ........ ...
ment, we've got 'im 1 Those ehaps that où. Weatherbees boat away. "Now, what
took lim in on Grindstone 'as feund out that is it 1 1 Ive, no time te w&ste 1
'e took thein in.. Theylve got aver thoir "Oh you can't heckle met" retorted
beer." I passed the binocular te Giggs, Weatherbee. "Weýre net in the Cominit-
and ho trahied it on the boats. féThat's tees tent now, Gare 1 1 t that locket,
them 1. '1 he said They've chas- do you hear?" He waved a brouzedbareil
ed Iiin acro8s, but 'o's been too fast for arm - and Pottsy who had lain on hiý oars
ýenL IF, le boat the doubles again, an' some lengths'away, stern on, swung hisýSkif
theyre quitting IIOW." A àont reached about,Ohour ears. 'Elle, that ehap in the eanoe thâÀ,8.Youý game, is'it9l' jimmy

blimey, WB wea- Come on,
'W'Yý ioared,'Biiddenly 41ting mad.

tileýtbepeýillgAbaowPlôtts 'ailed 'iral POtts. is Pottà 1 ' You'y-è a Pretty pair 1
rowing over te lim ngwl There, they've Another eanoet b",C(ýme up Stream, 9ndý
got their 'eads together! No Weather- nOw laY on ýbis paddle, drinking in the)E e latting aeross te the 'te, the boy Who had laidbee % off aga= 5 c -scenO, It wMffi Wh'
town & bit! , petite je foil-owbg,, but'eoming a tonner on Weatherbee in the race f or the
down Mere., New Westherbeê's goming Cu 5
,down. Ahleeethéirlittlegymel 17wy're Atts hesitaterd witlé -a gweepiz anceI g g,
agoéO týo ýry àýn3 gandivich Jfr.' CalwewÎ" At the eonvergimé mkiffe, then Came on, He

8191l'uw from right te loft in Gîggs, Mehed his eidff throngh the platid watîr
stürdy but trembling h"4. "ROW On, -ith the intention of striking Jimmyls craft
Bob! Tbat. Grin(lat6ne bulieh is goin', backý on the beWn. 13at-Wéatherbftla.eall" had

thWre 8preadin,No, by evmgsi houtt ped Jinmvs agailL Jimmy réached- fat
one 'b"ts goin' hup :etween Tidds' an' ward quiddy, Eeized -the ikearest gunWale

i î Ullo f rhere le. another boat Ôf W6atherbOO's bostp and with a sudden,the tow-ri
comin, hoe fioni the.. town , wbjlrfl with strong ýpull, stýgt -it .utern,, Wkere it was
tbree in itl 'Anged if 1 dont à1à it l'a Êtruck igkoýbingly 'by the bow of Pott$,
that Dut;ch H'ips i» the sternI 'Ere, 1grý Mkif Weatherbee, who had raieed
Brocksl' , Gigg Ï5 whirled boxk on là seat, E inglo in, haza was thrown to es
handed mi) the glaA& in a hurry, and teimM boards.
kie oars. The pair d.ashèd -away (tit 4 1 IYOR damu fc6ll " W mn&rIei, getting

I traized the glase on the te hiâ knees. He struek at potte with his
Ei4its.wate Whaping Yýapidly'for a chihix paddle, the blow laffing short.

âna a coup. jim-Y, now beyond, Dark : But Potts did net rmort, '90 epped hiâ
Island, wat 'puiMdUg. thEi evea tenOT C£I hi$ -1«Ts afre6£ Por In hip ears wAs tb» sweep
ýwaY towatd the lun, Pott$ *80 men comini of M»ný rumb of boats:
down, but wîth &éâng glances toward the. through the MQýonat blue.. EFise, voice rang
bQ&W appréaebing hiln from rive pointe. > ont -
Now j» @hot a lôok over. his right "'Pettsl SMP youxmol: Yw M'It get
ana quigÈmed, his utroke. I» put the binoeu, alegy 1 The jfýme ;Fà hup 1 1 "Vè got a war.
lezdQ" and peddled ta bidly OnI for it. was ra'nt, 40jouý eart.l.ý

F lain tbM w1tbln a =Ute westlierbée, pot> ho&rý but thàqie. qtbuwige. Ré
lotteanajimmy muet eome together UPOP glaneed te le and rie. Bel"w him wM: 'j,

awr ý eonvergoe way. swother 'tMe, côming on,It were twe more, o6ming il. &,,ivoiee rang obarply over the wateT. a
w2e 4qwýQ, and trom itsstern

.Carewl " ho ÉIMd,. andrattled hi, pad. big',,roieë ?wl*jýtd g9ttinfally iw the lààon. -
dle zerose the «Unwà16iLý 111191d Upý do M shumminnySatts,
h«Lýt nam'à Westhubeel bat *11wý let.
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name a£ der Kaiser, 1 mean der King l You of other ligures leapéà into light and pursuit.gum mit me, Bottsl Yàu gannot ged àvayl There was a flash of lire, paled by the moon-Der vas no esgapesl It vos Hans, you light, and a revolver shot rang out. Theknow! Yaw! 1 1 tall figure climbed the bank, and disappear-My sympathies right there were with All- ed in the gloom of the grove. The pursuerseherman Shumminny Botts. There was no followed, with more cries. Then their voicesavenue of escape, appareritly, save the broàd died away, and silence and the moon reign-and shining one to the shore; and whether ed once more upon the throne of night.it --hould lead to destruction or rot, like
that Cher popular broad and shiniug route, CHAPTER XXIX.thither with an oath went Potts; as Weather-
bee, who had swung his boat about, rushed The Purser of the Fairy Queen.it at Jiminy again, and the two racing ma-
ehines crashed together once more. The town was bright in the light of arcWeatherbee, evidently thirsling for Jim- lamps'and the moon, and merry with themy's blood with the homieidal malevoience movement and laughter and chat of browil-of a Malay, stood up and whirled the big skinned boating men in flannels, and bright-bird.s-eye single-blade above his head. It eyed girls in summer frocks. The nightwas a furious stroke at Jimmyls that he was warm, and brilliantly-lit salnons of themade; and as the polished maple gleamed in innocuous ice-erAm and pernicious potat'orythe moofflight a sound o£ alarm broke from orders were iriveigling £air women and braveà the lips of Young White. men7across their sb.ýning thresholds; "andBut Jimmy's cleverness in ring tactics eyes looked weaIth to eyes that spake agaîn;stood him, in goed steàd. Even at the dis- and all was brazen as a dinuer bell. " Withadvantage of being on his knee hi, ducked my e e ou the photographer's place 1 cross-with eousummàte eelerity and skill. The ed the street. But I stopped dead to stare.Wide, beavy blade skimmed his dark head; For before me, in the spotlight of an arcand Weatherbëe, losing his balanee by the lamp, stood à tail and big yoiing man,momentum of his furious stroke, crashed to tanned, clean-shaven clean-cut, in double-hie knees. breasted dark blueand'a dark blue peakedIn the next moment Jimmy had leaned yachting cap worn with a rakish tilt. Acrosaforward and deait, two mighty buffets, with an arm. he had something whieh he was re-open palm'q' right and lefty on Weatherbee's garding with an atnused if perple.ed gaze,ears. 1 nd 'his expression' wide.ýd ta a good-Then, as-Weatherbee ineffectually waved humored grin as he said ti5 me. ýhe arms, Jimmy shifted the position of the "A little, waspy, wizened red popper ofcances Ece that they came bow ta bow. Re a son of Donegal, not more'n half as big asleaned forward again and Feized the gun- you, has been cha8in' me around givin' mewales of Weatherbee'm craft, anir before the fiercest rave that ever burned off anWeathàrbee coula recover 'bis faculties or ear. An' then he dumped this freight offhis balance Jimmy- had desterously over- on me, as if 1 was the wharf down thereltuxned the eanoe, and Weatherbèe went- into un' skipped up the Etreet. They aint hià,the big river with a resounding splaâh. that's mure, but I'm goud an' reaýî, to.Il A fair fleld, Wentherbee 11 1 Jimmy lare- state they ain et wýine 1 That le what. 1Welled a" he paddled on ana Wéatherbeels 1 efflightened Mr. Charles Stevens as tabronzed bald head bôbbed up and gli8tened thé ériginal ownermhip of fhe'trousers ofunder the moon. : 'l Come on Brooks 1 le Jim- olive green, n6w in his undioturbed pô@Èés-ealled. IlWeIll have tLe Commodorels pion, and hé remarked:eh there on top of ne, with all this de- '114, Ilve been gettin, the glad hanalayl 1 wish you wmùd go on to.the town from. half the water bup in town &boutwharf " he addedl as 1 eaûg4t him, Il and bein, the winning horus dqvýu the, river ta-«E Z that h ta î",01 gmp a for my plates 'day. I was out on the y1ve late-with aAzd Proûf 0 1 à Rooci chap 1 And drap lu feicnd-and a young fellow called Brown,*t a licTist le and (Io ine the favour ôt get- Who got on the Queen yesterd" at Fisher-flhg eome roué&--for our table, yop know. ville, mid hý,1d ba*ed a ehap hé -wu sureAnd 1 need J% frfflh ahirt, eollar and tiee if wu me in a conoe raft, an, won ten pjunkg,leu don It mind. Yon k»w 2nY ftz@ i h an' he made me promise ta havè dinner withteez. And hurry as fut as you cati ta t% him at the Inn to-Dight'. 'ne s4d the e4l'ylitn tO ge Into ydür t*e ltll tRke M6 M difference ho could tee between the 0Mueà.time au leva got, to get that dinner chaeer an y rue wae that I wwn etxight and dresse ana noxe ta q»ze.11 Fa Éte:and had a muestache tbathe thoughtAs 1 pointed for the town whAef, wbue l'a ishaved olf, maybesinee lie saw me lastJÙ=y eut &round 8qtpýw Point for the. 1,4n at tbat old sleepy hollow where the Queen$Î111 ateam, theré eame îhýil1 whistle-blowm braire down. -Well, that'9ýve me si idea-calU train the ]sud, the flatter ci ou@ in 1 thought if 1 coula Mix it up a bit with

My duplicate, I Id be doin' myself a turn,"a the firet ehanee, 1 tinned-Maned jnto
a barbex ehop and had lier off. RowIt àe
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look? Mr. Stevens caressed a eloge-shaven "And how fares Miss Greenl" I asked,
upper lip. "The change hasnIt worked me as we stepped briskly toward the Inn.
any good yet, but I'm waitin' te hear the "Brown of Fisherville said- Il
returùs come in £rom your £riend Carew, an' Don't repeat A 1 Il interrupted Mr. Ste-
if he's been gettin' the weleome buzz £rom vers, placing a large and kindly but warn-
just one littje friend ol mine Pll eafl it an ing haed on my arm. "I Ive liad a yellow
eveü break. Well, I donIt mind if I do. streak of green, with all thé middle shadeE;
Ilm takin' a chance, though, for 1 haven't pitchforked into one never-to-be-forgotteil
been in a bar yet without gettin' the merry hat along with pink au' orange an' blue.
come en, and Vm about out of language Pirst it was the pale lvy, an' last it was the
explaining Pro more at home takin' up dark green garment of your right honour-
tickets on a steainboat an' cheekin' freight able friend that lifted the big Cur.71
than breakin 1 records in a Peterbôro.-" Mr. Stevensi paueed abruptly in speech

"And what went broke on the Fairy and Btride and gazed apprehensively toward
Queen?" I inquired, as we drank our ale. a girl in a loud bat that we almost heard

icKey in the cross-head! It "nt the pis- approaching us. With a huge sigh of re-
ton elean thro-agh the cylinder and smashed lief as she passed by ho stopped out again,
the cylinder head. Craekail tlke side of the and said:
eylinder, too, And yen never saw such a I thonght it was I. G., on acco-unt of the
run on the bank as that hungry passenger tile. , That headgear of MÀss Green's caused
push of geezers'made on my till fer eûm- enough runaways an' smash-ups an' sudden
pany's cash te hire rie te take them: into deaths between. here au' Brewerls Mius te
the town 1 Thore wasn t a fve-aere lot Rube make the road one long labour day parade
that wasn It goin 1 te miss a ten-thou. deal lu of funerals for a week. ý It put -a hearFe out
roal estaté on acceunt of net gettin' te of business, an' started the swiftest gallop
Liniestono on sehedule timeý And there te thetomb that ever flew dowil the piko 1
wasnIt one didn't give me the Lefty Louje I believe A was that hat that queered the
tip that ha hadnIt auy ready cash in his 'machinery on the Queen when the girl was
kick. That youmg fellow Brown, of Fisher- rubbering at it over the braise. Y el e

ou see,
ville, was the only thoreughbred in the lot. added Mr. Stevens, confi(jelitial-wise, in a
lie hadnIt a teardrop comin'; an' hired a lower tone, " 1 eouldn't ohake Ivy at Brew-
rig out of his own wad, that wasn't se wide er Is MiEs. I stayed at her folks over :nightý
but what yen eould spau it with both, bands, an 1 this morning nothin' would do but she , 4
An 1 that Is *hy I lm goin 1 te dine with him must get clown te see the rac a, to0y haviu,
at the Inn to-night an' Bee that he is reim- soýne more folks in this town; t1lough.what
bursed. with the pony sxnashimgýa shaft, an' then

We went intO the PhOtOgraPher's, and whifffetree, an' sheddin 8hoes whenover ha
fiad just coxne Out of the studio when Mr. looked around an' got a Right of tjiat hatt
Stoveng e=sed hiÉagelf for a moment and thore wajsn It any race eoniin' te me exeept
tur-hed baek, I waited -for him, and whon ho whatr tho horse, put up. It took as long to
reuppeared I observed that t1w olive-green get hère as traveUin> fram Brick-ville op the
trousers were no longer aeross his arm. StOP-8n.'-Carry-One. But 1 shook her SI

The florist had but a short dozen of roises last 1 " ha added, with a note of real prideý
in bis case; but ho Wèuld send out te the that was tempered, nevertbeless, by a strw
gi«n-houee post-haste for some Amerigan tegie glance te loft and right ài we croisse&
Besuties, ho uddý amd dispateh them. for in- a àfreét. She didn't liko the idea of MI
o1ant doýh the Innj' and au they were gettin' the 'niusstaehol off - net on aecollt

te 
y

j0ý the V71, would put in lois chý 1 que", as inirb e )f gye&n Of 'tho, musjstache so muha nid, Se 1 turned In at the haber- 90in.' bite tle barber shop; am she anebot"
dvAer Iq with the short dozen boxed under ed PrOttY Close te that harbour aoûr. But
My am; Mr. Stevens remarking that he, 1 wasnt the test te be bottled up. l'in
téo, iike Jlinmy needed a freeh négligée ail old sailer, Boy. There was a baek door
shirt, ata a cofiar and a tie. 'And M out .01 that port; an, it la up te Miss Green l&
tayte in -Jimm7 e s behalf was rather tter- fOlks- to pilot ýher back toBrewer'a MM
ed when Me. Stevens Weeted precisely the Wall Roly Xackerell Whats thii
Mme I*ttern lu sh.irt and tie, and pre- PxGulown 1,
eitely the mme sgrt. of collars that I selecte4 we had erooRed the bridge and turied
jeor jimý tO'4"d the Inn. À tail dere raced towaM1 ahould think Il 1 ràurinured u8t 'Md »meýà.bWbraa aguaiýy, yardobehina him ioiiowtd
àctimt witb yeur eted blne coat strXYM9 mob of men and bonmore or.
"d White trougeTs and shoes, and al, thoso km out of breath. It was A..C. Potts affl..

ýaritY, it wowd . t 1s'f
ethir dotails of MMU be Prçfty À- Mutt, aliam On. the Blood, with
hard to.1difing" you. früm mY.:tziwdl tô- &nd the populace ai his heel&
mght. Aiý ha -ine almoft upon ne, Stevono Wled

Wbereup« Mr. Stevens promPill fftatàcl hi$ vieW, Fer «. nwmoM ka, Momed
tbat ho had tbo gh(m and thât ha wQÜld 15*er'VO thé ether "y. Thon, a*,
buy the White 87UP trousers forthwith. ùom litatae-wtm, with a etare Pottî
IMeh ho did. toward u& R# aubea &t 8foyeng with au,
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inarticulate oath and aimed a vicious blow. friends you may bave aroùn(l to take a
Stevens threw up a guard aeross his face. tragic view of it. 1 mumbled some con-
But the blow was a fast and desporate one. dolatory corrimonplaces £rom the convenient
It glanced ftom -Stevens' arm and caught, ambush of my lather, and ýas he answered.
him on the forehead with a thud, causing a knock at the door and took a package,
him, like Seth Bludso, "great surprise." Jimmy said:

-Jimmy's double was knocked off him feet, "Not a word about this telegram, Brooks,and Potti was away with a bound. As his of eourse, pleme. It would cast a damner
panting pursuers went by I recognized, over the party. Not one of lein could ap-
among the iDterfering gendarmerie and the preeiate that I've been prepared for the
hoi polloi push of the towil, the slim photog- news; beeause the poor, patient ol.d boy
rapher, Duteh Hans and Constable Bob of lasted through the last past six months only
Rome. . 1 because it pleased God for some inscrutable

Hell! " said Stevens, springing up. Then reason to keep him alive when there really
he sped after them, iiimble as a deer, and wasn't any life in him."
it looked like Potts' finish, I thought, as lie bad ripped the string and paper off
I entered the Inn. the package, and lie stared at the contents

The offlee, was erowded with gossiping- as he said:
groups. In one group were Andrews, &an- Now, bow the, devil do I come into these
non and Lime, late of Red Horse; and as againV' Then he picked up a card whieh
I passeil tu the desk to get the number of had dropped to the floor, and read.
Jimmy 's room my arm was caught by Brown '11Rr. Charles Stevens presents his comps.
of Fisherville, who reminded me that I had. to Mr. Carew and that gentleman's pants.
some money coming to him. that lie wished, Re doult care for so muoh -ventilation in
to burn, and asked me to dine. his clothes, with the fall corning on, and the

"I'm just waltin' for Stevens to turn color don't suit Mr. Stevens in any shade."
up," be said, "and if White'gets here l'Il This is the second rap lie has had at
give him a. bid. I believe that tenner was me to-night," Jimmy advised, as he kicked
White's little all.11 the offending olive-greens under a bed. "A

The clerk was just sending a boy with a pale, light-haired, rather good-looking girl
'telegram to Number Thirty-three, and I fol- -Mi.ýs Ivy Green, I suppose said"Hello,
lowed that'blue andbrass-buttoned pilot to Charleyl' as 1 came up to the Inn. Then 1
the elevator. But Andrews interposed. began to get Hark from the Tomb. -1 had

Hullo; old chap 1 Whats the best word to double around a block and get in by a
now1l' lie said, slapping my back %vith a side entranee to throw her off the traek."
heavy hmd. shook out my- short dozen of roses,"Mumm," 1 Eaid. = ly kicked the box, after the olive-

"Right-ol And I'm' extra dry, too 1 " greens, and tied the roý,es with some ribbons
'ho answered jovially. "Carew-.demerved to of white and Cambridge blue. Vve a

little surprise in store for you,11 lie remark-
Jimmy waa awaiting my corning; and ho ed. "Mr. Stevens hasn't got all the jokers

admonished me, as ho undertook to invest in the pack, 1 ' Then 'a little doo r in a cloek
himselt in the ne-w shirt and eollar and tie, on the wall flow open and a little rooeter
and to open the týýlegmw at the unie time, hopped out and erowed the half-hour; and
to huzry into my, toge. 8uddenýy ho gave a Jimmy, anathematizing that innocent sym-
half-stified cry. Re wae staring at the tele-. bol of his favourite article of dieti hurried
gram as I looked up with a surprised and away to the drawing room toý be on hand to
lathored face. Most the dinner Party £rom the launA

Poor old Owen 1 ho said softly. But when, a few minutes later, 1 hastened
11,Gone at laot1l' -Then lie walked to a there, 1 came face to face w'th B"e Moore
windowý and loiàiing out stareq over the and Ma.mma.
gTfflt riverle moonlît býeast. I knew that (To be eoncluded.)
him tlioughts had :flaohed'hack over the tide
of time to the thousand isles 01 the days COMING TO OTTAWA.
when ho and the dead baTonet hààýbùen boys
togotbar. And I would have felt properly
sympathetic and sad. if it hadn't been for The will of. the laté Mr. Reginald
that confounded new shirt ho hâd just half Heber France, of Hampstead, a
On. Bftàusc, what wi One cuf Of it hftv- meMber Of the Stock Exchange,,
ing come up through the eollu-band and whose estate has been proyed at thepoked through just under au ear, and the
fact that ho hadn It begun 'to tuck in the grosa value of £83,154, disposes of
tail, the sympathetie lu me Igot a bad 'a , several interesting pÎetUres.

j 
r

and Sadness flew sadly out of the wi ow Twelve orignal drawings from

th tlji=yg h" You ean It wrestle "Romeo and Juliet,"ý by Frankgram ot.bere*vemnt and a freah-
laundered refractory êhirt, éven 1 if it Io a I)ieksee,.R.A., are to go to the can-
negligéé, at the zame tinke and expect any adian governnient'.
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Psycbolog-£ anb Civil Zervice.
How to, Judge Candidates. ment and partlyupon experience in

analyzing and studying human na-
Ci' il Service" ture: Roughly speaking, men and

"Psychology and vi
was the striking title of an address women may be divided intbtwo gen-
delivered àt Buffalo, Sa-turday, June eral classes---those of fine fibre and
Sth at the closing session of the Na- those of coarsefibre. , Generally, this
tional Association of 'Comptrollers latterý,type i8 found mainly among
and Accounting Officers,. by Prbf. the labouring classes and those >of
Gustav A. Blumenthal. As vocation- the-former in intellectual. pursuits.
al analyist of the West Side Branch This cannot be taken as an absolute
of the New York Y. M. C., Prof. rule, however, because through per-"
Blumenthal is known to have made sistent application and a fair degree
a careful study of the employmqnt of aptitude the coarser type may be-
question. His address was in part come qualified to perform those
as follows: functions in life whieh are usually

"Under present rulès the new em- monopolizedz byý the finer type. Per-
ploye is admitted to civil service by, haps one of the chief diffleulties in
reason of having passed certain tech- municipal administration is the ten-
nieal examinations, without ha-ving dency of the coarser types, through
beM subject to any real. charaeter, personal popularity, Political affilia-
capaeity or initiative analysis. Con- tions and pull to,-place themselves in
se ently, experience bas shown that positions of high responsibility.
only about 25 per cent. of these em- "The most efficient men probably
ployees are properýly, placed, while are those whose temperament may
an additional 60 per cent. could bc be said to be harmonious. They are
»0 plaéed, lea-ving 15 per cent. whîch, well-balanced-; they are neither too
from. -the civil service standpoint, fat nor too lean; they rise to 4h
should bc taken iÙto the backyàrd positions by force of character and
and shot. : They merely répresent Maintain. them. by the eq.uilibrium of
wute material and. are a elog to good judgmýmt. Sueeçssful:lnen'lpxe
good government. rarely particularly brilliant men, but

p6rt=ately,.. there is a n'ew, they haTe au àU-rô"d completenées
movement in.businesg and education- of âaraèter whieh u'sualIv atteàà
al lifer whieh borro*g the ýrinciple s 1harmony ci temperam, 1 eut.
of psychology for the development: "The candidate for ci-vil service,
of efficiency. In adf;pting thege Ptin thierefore, should Undergo a véry

cW", psyehological and technical eareful psychologieal examination,
aÙalysis of :applicants forr positions bY a speoialist, as well as the tech-
are. made and, according to thoir zical and ýhysk&î examinations. for
uffltal, Moral .and physical at- thé, Position to be, filled, The result
txibutes, they are plaeed in positions woula be.bettér'-Dlaeemet, and 1 men
wbere they will give the Most efft would be found*to he: much betteï
eient resulta ànd Perform theiz -' fittO'd for the work ùsigned to, them-
d1dfjes.ýander the mo«t happy coUdiý But eyeW the -placement ighould be

TýýviI service comminis-
didâ". fer , employment sions she* continue to keep an'

adged. seientifically. Iýhî5, Overg1glit, of eir, prpd
should be. Ji i th uet au with-

course, in ZLpt au easy t"I', àd OUt the ximemityof éliibinating men-
few men are &Ufiéd'to perform it froih the servicË,'It Rhould ne*eèhe-

ro é bue'a iella be proper to place on th
sm«dùlly. It is a p ces
pudy upon intuition and temPert- rungs ci the ladder such men as laok
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TO LARGER PREMISES.

OàTTAWA, ONTî.e

in order to accommodate the rapidly in.
creaaing attendance has moved to larger
prerniaes. Nearly double the room. The
school will tt open 41 gummer. For
particulm ii e the principal-
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-ability to stand firmly on, his sur ivors would be paid a yearly
or elimb from, the rung upon which annuity of $226.57, at the age of 70,
they were originally placed. Gen were lie alive then, and this amount
erally speaking, it may be said that would bc paid to hira as long as lie
a -civil servant -who is not worthy of lived, êven should lie live to be a 100,promotion is hardly -worthy of re- and in case of his death before the
tention in his original position."- 10 payments had been made his heirs
The Chief. would get the balance of payments

still due.
Had the proposed superannuation

bill been put in effect, lie would be
entitleil to 25/50ths of $1,300 at the
age of 70, till death, -which amountsWe do not hold ourpelves responsible for to $624.00 per year, and in case hisopinions expresFed under this heading. Wife survived him she could get
$312.00 per year until lier death,Comparative Statizties.

ONE OF THE CROWD.
Stratford, Ont., Sept. 9th, 1912.Editors of The -Civilian:

In your paper of the 5th Sept., A Criticism.
"Grub Stake" as" for a comparison
between two, systerns for the beneflt T, th,'Editors of The Civilian:
of the civil'servant, and having made

lu last issue of the CiviUan whicha calculation along these lines, 1 am carne to hand recently, 1 notice antaking the liberty of mailing you the
item in "The Fortnight in Sport"saine, ancl while I will not guarantee in whieh it is stated ' -schwengers ofthe abÏolute correctness of the caleu- British Columbia, 1L year'a ýý ýî erlations ' still they are approximately of the Canadian lawn tennis chaep-90 and are within -a few dollars in

both cases. ionship lost the event this seaswi to
a somewhat obscur Sa

These ealculations are made on my e an Frawiseo
own salary, and as each yearly report player, TWs is an error. &h*en-
Côlile$ in, I find that the CalPELlatiOnB gers won the Canadi&u champiýn-
made are within a cent or two of the ship, whieh took placé at,,Vanoou-
statement furnisired me on acceunt ver, defeating Fotterell of San Fran-
of the 551c Retirement Fund. eiseo, but losing the i4ainiand
ý 1 Enter-ed the service -at 47 years of chimpionship of British Columlyià;

ýage at $800.00 per year, and reeeived and was alsû defeated at Victoria1or'
salary asýfôllows.- the British Columbia championgÈlp,

The tournament at Vancouver wa's.3 years at $800.00 per. year. held under very bad conditions, ràin1 year at $900.00 per year. falling frequently during the week.1 year at $1,000.00 per year. At Victoria the tôurnament was, a1 year at $1,0M.00, per ýyear. Most succèssful one from all.points,1 year at $1,160.00 pér year. good weather, very large entry and,1 year at $1ý225 * 00 per year. splendïd, tennis, the best we have16 years. at, li8ooý00 per year. ever had, and aecording to Capt.24 in all., Foulkes, equal in every sense to the
Under the 5% retirement would tennis of the average tournaments in-

have nt hie crédit when 70 years of England.
age, $2,404i39. Yours faithfully,

If:the Mme deduetions wer6,tumed J. G. BROWN..
into the À=uities Br4neh, on a guar- Victoria, B.C.,
ante-ed 10paymentsannuityto him or Aug. 31st, 1912.
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South Africans. Yorkshire is the
champion count' for 1912.

It is a remarkable.thing that Cau-
adà cannot produce acricket eleven We have become accustomed to,
to compete with the United States' having American tennis players (in-
team.. Outside of a few isolated ter alia) come over and win champ-
yeaxs the list of our defeats is very ionships in Canada- It is refreshing
large. It is just possible that the to have the tables turried occasion-
close corporation in Toronto which ally with Canadians as winners of
séems to contract the appointments United States events. This is par-
ta the team is in the main respons- ticularly truc when the victor is a
ible. It would be interesting to pick lady. Hence we record with
an eleven-just for once-froin the pleasure the capture last week of the
clubs in Halifax, St. John, Winnipeg Ohio ladies' championship by Miss
and the West and sec how it fared. Lois Moyes of Toronto. This little
There is no doubt'that golf and the 'lady has been éoming to the front
motor car have combined to lessen for the past year or two and has now
the interest in cricket. VýIould that evidently 'arrived.' It is to be hop-
*e had a John Ross Robertson in ed that next year she will enter for
-éaéh eapitalof Canada. The Ameri- the National champioushipý.
cans won this year's contest recent-
ly, in most signal fashion.

In England, thé Mother Country 'War has been 'on in Ottawa
teani defeated the Australians and Football cirefes. The proposition to

Cater. to you # requirenlèntsfor your coajf We guarantee

quality with prompt and caref ul attention A

to, delivery. Lowest prices Ï
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la bow r#iaXý It hm been gr«Ltw imprond, The prie" are ret, the q»Ifty là thMeý cau and »0
of Hodimrs, shouider and Kffl Fade. supp«t«É. »»te, aweà«m stodd»tlg

ýýI 

- They

SPORlrING QOM DE&IX
IMIrCHffl & CO., Ltd. R

j3ANX Affl SFAX" grPLRM

va nomowrow rum yur stor*W

LA*mt, T,&ùXm.ldAbs,

Phcee 60 ......: LjO«, B"Mk Set
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amalgamate the local club with the One sighs for the days or Ross Mac-Rowing-Club was not; received with kenzie, Barney Tansey and the Gar-favour in certain quarters and the vin boys. Then there was no difli-formation of a new team was rum- culty in filling the grand stand,-oured. This, with the College Club, and amateur games too.Would make three teams in the Cap-
ital with dates clashing-a most un- Th e Civilian eongratulates the oldfortunate condition of affairs. How- guard and the rerianant of the C. S.ever at this writing it begins to look Athletic Assn., who are sticking to theas though matters had been so ad- game on the "Hill," and who do sojusted tliat the amalgamation scheme despite of all temptations "to belongwould be dropped and the 'modus to other nations." The civil servantvivendi' maintained. Get out and bowlers who played the Ottawas onwin, gentlemen---at least the Interpr o_ Saturday do not always win, but theyVincial. As hâs ' been frequenily said have a good time, and they are keep-in these coluinns, it is too much to ing up a connection between formerexpect, the -championship of Canada days and days to come when -the ser-to go outside college circles. _We vice will again play under its ownnotice that our old friend George naine in all round sports.Kennedy appears to take this view

also. (This is George the 'Rough-
rider'-not the manager of the Irish
Canadians.) 

Maried.
BRONSKILL-KYDD-At Ottawa,The writer is o.bliged to the gentle- on Weduesday, -Sept. 11th, 1912,inan from British Columbia, whose by Rev. W. T. Herridge, . (D.D.,letter of correction 'appears in the Violet Ethel Sharpe, secondCiviliam .correspondence columns. It daughter of Mr. George Kydd,iýi pleasing to know that tennis has manager of the Royal Bank ofreached such a high plane on the' Canada, to Prederiek, George, ofCoast. ' Lacrosse also appears to the Department of Publie Printinghave attained its. acme out there and and Stationery, ielcond son of Mrs.draws much bigger 'gates' than H. J. Bronskill.baseball, although Vancouver has BLAND-FA1ýROW' - On Wednes-been àt the top of the very good Pa-

cifie Coast league. There ils, unfor- daY, Sept. 4th, by Rev. Charles
1 Bland of Edmonton, uncleýof thetunately, a rèverse state of affairs in groom, Charles H. Bland of theEastern Canada, where the Ameri- Civil Service Commission to Ethelcan national game has praetically Farrow, B.A., daughter of R. R.supplanted the Canadian in popular Parrow, Assistant Commissioneresteem. This is, however, partly due of Custorfis.to schisms in the N.L.U., which this

Year divided into two leagues--mueh "Mother," said a little girl, "mayto the sorrow of each, as nearly all I go to the fancy-dress-ball as athe elubs fluished 'behind the game.' milkmaid 7 " "No," replied lierIt is to be hoped that next year the mother, " you are too small. Well,old league may, be re-establialied. eant 1 be a condensed milkmaidt"

Oee Our Stock of New'Gooà in 8tbves, Rangea, Futmiture,,Cn7ets Oil Clotho B
Vj .aly:Caniages, Looking, Glum, Cloeks, Pictureo, etc., etc., ices.

CHATILIUON, FURNITUgF. Co.

U&I3743le IRD»ÀU ST. Q»Wto NIchomé 13t*, 0"AWA 'Phone 14X lUdeau
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The First Stép Towards Reorganization,

The most importaÙt news annouricement concerning the civil service in

many months is that the services of Sir George Murray have d by

the Canadian Government in connection with the proposçd reorganization

of the servipe.
Sir George Murray, P.C., G C.B., I.S.O., who is now retired, occupied for

several years the highest position in' the British civil service, namely that of

Permanent Secretary of the Treasury. Sir George's experiénce renders him

perhdps the most competent adviser that could bc obtained on the question

of inter-Jepartmental organization. The apportioning of work among th7a

.departments will probably bc the first point on which lie will advise. It is

indisputable that the present systein at Ottawa has made many strange -bed-'

fellows'. Where a Minister is in charge of two diverse departments, it is

ahno$t' inevitable that lie will regard one as his favourite field of adminis-'

tration and neglect tjie other -whether conscionsly or unconýàciously. But we

will be disappointed if Sir George stops at this point, As a man who has

passed on the înternal economy of the depa-rtments of the British service for

ma-Ry years, his opinion should be invaluable in the great problein of appor-

tioning the organization and salaries of civil servants herê to ý the duties per-

formed. This, as we have long contended, is one of the prime needs of the

Canadian service, and we rejoice to see at least the first step taken Mi the

direction of its correction.

TM W0181= AY GOVERN» NT llere's ta the workaday ïovotnment elerk,
Daily he maketh (on paper) his mark.
Whetber he getteth or not what heoqght,
EaZng it, burning it, (eomforting

By Gordon Rogers. t ugÉt!)
(Beproduceà) Paying his debts with apportioning eare

Or banking a bit while the Weather is iairy
Herels ta the warka"y government clerlé, Making eaeh pay-dÉLy his re'ek6niiig mark, ç
Who aDes ta the, gavertunent là. tredit his Retels ta the workgday governinent clerkl

work
Trudging eaeh. day a monotonous track, Rere 18 ta the workàday gaver nment elerk,
Torward and baekward and £orward and Tý,o people employ hpü,'atid ecoff at his

baek. - wo-rký
rogginir sway at the ancient. routinei-- if a shabby, Ê fa miÊerly blade 1 à,
(Much is aecomplishod where little la Eeen if ho well, 1 ah, ton well ls ho praial
Arduous labor and technical worký-- unofficial are his, and alone;

ilexelg ta the workaday governmont cierkl Ues doing your business and minding his

Reres, ta, tbe Wprkaday government elark, And as long as he does ta your ereclit mg

Cray-headéd, bald-h"dede florid or dark; woik,
stoopy . meii, droopy men, little and big, Here is ta the workaday governmont clerkl

Work fflin, home again, iiggety iig,
OW in the Service or y0ung at the gaffie, What is that whieh everybody haB
What are'tbo o4b if the end is the mmaet sum bl;t wiR never.see àgàint -'Yeà-
Wb«thér hi# hope be a flame or a %Park, là
Ilem'a to tbe workaday goverument elorkl terclay.

M À ZBSY Tay
R&e Io te the workaday governihent elork,
Doing. hie bM withont sham-i j or.- oàirk. United Tailors &COY
wbefher hie ehildffl or douars inemmee LADMI aud.GlM I TUM#
Wjýeâ0r ho â*Éth or holdeth his WORK QUARANTM
Whoth promotion or (p M'ailk lu lmgala st. p4ne 5198

his best ta the ead, of bis'. daYs,

I t. [Orôùgh te %a and ton heuW ta ahirk,
o ýaeg to tb@ workaaay Sovernimat eluki
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Kenna, to chief clerk, Montreal; Geo.
G. Allen, to collector, Emerson; C. S.
Fraser, to preventive officer, MedicineAppointments.
Hat; E. L. Heath, te, preventive of-

Agriculture Dept.: - Edgar S. fieer Brantford; S. W. Spillette, to
Arrhibald, to Div. 1B (Sec. 21) ; W. prevéntive officer', St. Catharines; L.M. McLeod, to Quarantine Officer, &'Short, to collector, Tillsonburg; J.Sydney; Ed. DuVernet to Quarantine F. Hill, to collector, Welland- T. M.Officer Digby; M. Oscar Malte, tO Jones, to prev. off., Montreal;'W. H.
Div. IB (Sec. 21) ; F. H. Grindley, to Richardson, to prev. off., 111ontreal;F Div. 2B (Sec. 21) ; Jas. Carroll, to A. Gallet, to prev. off., St. Johns; N.messenger; Allan Donnell, to Div. 2A C. Owen, to collector, Bridgewater;
(Sec. 21) 5Miss Alice MeLean, tO Div. A. F. Caldwell, to landing waiter,
3B; W. H. Brittain, to Div. 2B. Halifax; P. R. Peele, to collector, Ab-

Custoins Dept.:-G. H. Picknell, botsford A, Ackerman, to prev. off.,Wm. 
R. 

Hornsby, 

New

prev. off., Quebec; estminster; D. B. Stevens, toasst. appraiser, Victoria; J. S. Car- collector, Rossland; J. H. Coveney, to
stairs, iuspector, Toronto; J. H. prev. off., Fort William; C. E.
Clyma, asst. appraiser, Montreal; P. Coombs, prev. off., Fort William; E.
G ' - McArthur, asst. appraiser, Winni- S. Robson, to gauger, Vancouver; J.
ýpeg; H. W. Joluiston, clerk, Calgary; S. Roe, to Div. 113; R. D. McLaren, toW. A. Smith, prev. officer, St. Arm-' Div. 3A; J; E. Yorke, to Div. 3A; A.and; H. B. Timleck J. H. Thornell, S. Mackay, to prev. off., Montreal; M.John Pearce, Geo. F. MeNamee, J. D. S. Chabassol.,, to prev. off., Montreal;
Chase, prev. officers; J, S. Marchant, W. B. Rattray, to clerkship, Calgary;
lexam J. C. Bartle, to inspector; J.ýM. Creel-

Railway and Canals:-G. W. Yates, man, to asst. inspector; J. B. Corbeil,
to Div. 1B; S. W. Irwin, to be messen- to inspector; A. Pare, to prev. officer,
ge'r; C. A. Bowman, to Div. 2B; D. H. Montreal. The following to senior
Ilooper to Div. 2B; P. A. Drought, to clerkships: M. K. Bolger, Quebee; P.Div. 2î C. Stimpson, S. Crawford, H. S.

Arehiveq--Wm. J. Webber, to be Creighton, A. V. Fenerty, Halifax;
messenger. _1I. J. More-n, Charlottetown; D. Dyer,

Trade and Commerce:-Robert Ma- Edmonton; Il. G. Cartwright, Van-
gill, W. D. Staples, F. E. Gibbs, grain couver; A. Laur'in, B. Heroux, B. T..ommissioners. Holbrook, J. Hough, A. L. Barlow, A.

L. Hoyt, Montre&l;; K. A. Barber,Promotions. Geo. Jenkins, C. P. Tilley, St. John;
Agriculture Dept, :-W. J. Lynch 0. L. Deseve, Sherbrooke; F. Kehoe,r 1A: Ottawa; Thos. Gaskin Kingston;to Div. 1A; F. T. Shutt, to, Dii. y y

'Wm. Ide, to Div. 1B.. John Ryan, Brantford; C. J. MeXen-
Customs Dept. -- A. M. Lafontaine, me, Niagara Falls; R. Colvin, Hamil.

ton; R. H. Park, Hamilton; J. A.J. H. Johnstob, J. A. Roqss, to Div. 2A.
À- S. Ogilvie, P. A. Wood Kate Cowan, Ç. B. Leatch, W. B, Meredith,

W. K. S. Tinning, W. P. Woods, To-CherrYý Mabel a. Euteotï, to Div. ; J. T. Wren, Winnipeg; H. W,8A; A. MeGinnis, to colleetor, Belle- 'Mnto
ville; J. McC&ffryý to suryeyor, To- Graves, Victoria; Thos..Roberts, Vie-

toria.roâto; H, B. Edward, to, oub. coll.,
Railways and Canals: - W. A.Petrclia; P. X. Foucher, to sub. coll.,

Giýand Men; G. A. Craig, to sub. OLeary, to Div. 2B; L. K. Jones, toGeorge Thomas, to Assistant Deputy Minister; G. A.ý; 0. & eollee-
Oshawa; H. W. Rodgins, to, eol- Mothersiù, to Div. 1A; Chas. Buekley,

leeltor, St. Catharines; A. A. Lanthier, to Div. 3A; R. Dorman, to Div. 2B,
to chief alerk, Montreal; W. J. Me- Secretary of State.-John Regan,
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to Div. 3A; Ira W. Storr, to Div. 1A; MacLeod; Duncan M cLeod, Sher-
Gilbert Mitchell, to Div. 1B; P. Col- brooke; D. B. McRae, Gore Bay; M.î
son, to Div. 1A; P. J. O'Donnell, to Barrett, Amherstburg; J. Oliver, ES-
Div. 3A. quimault; J.. R. Nolan, Inside S-cr-

Archives - -A. G. Doughty, te, vice; W.A. Spence, Inside Service; J.
bc deputy head; Miss V. Bigras, R. Dunlop, Board of Customs- j
Miss _M. Robertson, Miss J. MeKay, Kenny, înspector; W. A. Blair. Yan-
Miss G, Ogilvy, Miss M. Smith, Miss couver; ý. Mutch, Montague Bridge;
H. M. Russell, Miss M. Greaves, Miss F. A. Aubin, Grand River.
L. S4oùldis, Miss V. Muir,' Miss F. A. Ry. and Canals.--H. D. MeCor.
MeDfflald, Miss F. Beýth, Ililorman mick, asst. law clerk.
Fee, Dolor Poirier, to Div. 3A. Trade and Commeree:-S. A. D.

Bertrand, Trade Commissioner, Bra-
Tranefers.

Jos. Bur,&ess, from. Outside to In- z
side, AgrieultureDept.

J. N. Lemieux, frdm Outside to hi-
side, Agriculture Dept. THE MESSAGE OF EUGENICS.

Thos. B. MeDonald, from Outside 4--
P.O.D. to Outside Customs, Ottawa. (1) , Is it materialistie to impress

J. S. Hornibroqk, fromNorth Pû8t- on all classes the dùties, the privil-
al to Regina Custoffl Dept. eges, and the r"ponsýbiliti

A. A. Almas, from Inside to, Out- parenthood?
aide Çustoms. (2) ý là it, inaterialistic -to déclare

IL C. Blair, from Inside tO Outside that the Church ought 'not, to pro-
claimthat marri ge waig in all cases

Jas. Audre,ý;, £rom Inside to Out- 'ôrdained for the procreation of chil-
dréù,. in utter disregard of what the

W. P. Wilso: e tO Out- inherited defeets of sueh future chil-
aide. 'Oustom-3. dren may bel

Denneny, from Ry. and Ca-
nals, tô Intexior, Ottawa. (3) 18 it.materialistic to-inaist that

there "e circumstances in whidh thé
number of the famlly sbould be kelpt
within reasonable limits4 and thai

Thos. Mullin, Williamsburg Cunals. are .other eircumstances
Pierr,&.GýauthieÉ, Lachine Canal. whieli that nu ber should bc as réa,
John Liitie, Rideau Canal. sonably, enlaiged

Oý peargon, Rideau Canal.
N. Beckwith, Customs, Halifax. (4) Io it materialistie to inculeste

thot the nurture: oY infants, both in
A. Forbes, Customs, Port Hast-

their pre-natal and the post-natil'

11, Porter, Customs, An»apolii. condition, ought to bc made a matter ',î
Ji v

Rich. Tobin, Custome, Woodstoek. Of Puý"O Coneern and that 'f 01un'
tarv soejeties cannot bc formed il'
iýàcient 'atreùgtb. to- teach motherg

4riculture Dept.:-L. G. Bowker> how to. look after thelr.babies,'the

Branch; B. B. Carruthero, State Rhould unilèrtake the taskii
:zhemist, Expérimental Parm; W. A. (5) Laotly, is it materialistie 10,

Clmoi lîve stock; 0. M. GOdUd briniq .&bout a lottier

private secretaryMin Sarah Le Boy,, eonceptigia of the poientialitiés of

Conmrvadm Com., J..G. Rutherford, raen and, wolueu and to supply thetu
with 

a ' 
eligi'Q'Ug.àspiràtiou

1ive stoek cominiasioner. new r

ý.A-udiWr-, Gmetoi:ý-R. B. Pariell; Thig'ia the mmage of Bugenew,
mu C. 01. Brown. aud to Mk tteàê ýqaeotima: is to

Dept. Thos. 19%tinze r thèta.:
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CIVILIAN PORTRAIT. FORMER GOLF CHAMPIONS.

The winners of the Canadian Ama-The subject of our sketch Mr
teur golf championship in past yearsPeter Thomas Coolican, furnishes an since 1895 are givenbelow followedexâmple of about as rapid promo- by the name, after 1897, of the run-tion in the Civil Ser-vicý5 as one could ner-up:

wish. 1895--J. Il. Hartley, kingston.
1896--J. Stewart Gillespie, Que-Mr. Coolican, who is an old coun- bec.tryman and a graduat'e of Cambridge 1897-W. -A. 1-1. Kerr, Toronto; J.University, joined the service tem- Henderson.
1898-Geo. S. Lyon, Rosedale; F.

C. H. Pattison.
1899 - Vere Brown, Rosedale;,

Stewart Gillespie.
1900-Geo. S. Lyon, Rosedale; G.

W. McDougall.
1901-W. A. H. Kerr, Toronto; J.

Perey Taylor.
1902- YR. Martin, Hamilton; R.

C. H. Cassels.
1903 - Geo. S. Lyon, Lambton

Club; R. S. Strath.
1904 - J. Perey Taylor, Royal

Montreal; Geo. S. Lyon.
1905-Geo. S. Lyon, Lambton; M.

C. Camerou.
1906---- Geo. S. Lyon; D. Laird.
1907-Geo. S. Lyon; P. R. Martin.
1908-Alex. Wilson, 1'.oyal Mont-

real; F. R. Martin.
1909-Edward Lègge, Toronto; 0.

F. Moss.
1910 - F. R. Martin, Hamilton;

Geo. S. Lyon.
1911-G. A. Hutton, BeaconsfieldMR. PETER THOMAS COOLICAN. Club; A. E. Austin.,'

porarily in. 1907; W" permanently Who Did Re Meaulappointed in 1908 and ilq Dow Assist- oursister is a long tiràe aboitant Post Office Inspector at Ottawa. making lier appearance," suggested!'Ige'wu boim in 1879 and came to the valler.
Canada in 19W going to the West. Well, " said little biother, 8hed

i'ý Retmiiig.F4ut in 1907 lie entend be a sight if she came dovm withont
making it."ý,.the Cïvil àe'tvice'.

The Ci eàgratulàte& Mr. Maud-"When you broke the, en-Coolican on lis. appointment. Ris gagement, of couse yon returned the
career- io a direct refutation of the diamond ring he gave you.
idea'igomtrEnýalishiiien have that they ýEthel---1'certaiËlY notl 1 dontaee haxidieapped iii Canada-wheth- eàre for Jack any more, but My feel-
er in the Civil Service or in other ings have not changed toward theliolde of employment. rizig.'ý-Éo@ton Transcript.
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the'y Euderwood Typewriter
SPEED, DURABILITY ind OUTPUT

-rhe Most Popular Machine on the Market,

87 SParks St.. Ottawa
M. G. Bristow, T E L r p il 0 'N E 969

,FACTOËIU 

....... .......

W,&Rl&Hougs 
, WOODý Li'niited Manitoba.

_4'Nv]r_4 ýýu

Tento. Awninga.' Fiage., MeýckIn& Clothiag, Overelie, Shoep Lined

s t il
U60 

e

Coeas. BI ýyýý» . etc. SILK TENTS. a Sp«iattyý l"e
The right place to have clothes preued right. Ail dotbing premed

.!Ltetîli"d. Ne extra £119 4.ý ,

My Waârabi and. My vale t
MARTIN 174-76rM Welungton. St. PUR

- ------------- -ý

Howard Smith Paper Co@,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE PAPER

DISTRIBUTORS. -

138 McG Street MONTREAL

ME CANADIAN BANK: OF COMMERCE-
Paid Vp C&PIUU

Total Afflitg

SIAVRGS BeK DEPARTNCT- S.ÀMI DUWIT V4UL78.
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